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WEATHER
Tonight nml U'rdnPMlay —  Partly 

rioudy and Marnier.

Kunriie— 5:25 a. m.; auiiaet—1:42 p.m.
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TRADE AT HOME
If you iipend a dollar at home you have 

•ome hope of getting It bark; If you 
don't you Ju»t apend a dollar!

CISCO, TEXAS, TUESDAY, JUM!, 29, 1948 NUMBER 164

The Gay 
Philosopher

By J. W. S.

IF YOU THINK you can raise 
tomatoes, wc suggest you drop oy 
Mr Connie Davis' house and look 
over his products. We saM' four 
tomatoes that he gave a friend 
thi.' morning. And the four 
weighi'd tM’o and a half pounds. 
Normally, four tomatoes weigh 
one iHiund.

AND THE PEACHES are ripe 
out at Mr. J. E. Spencer's place. 
He s placing them on sale to
morrow. They re fine looking 
peaehes. He has an orchard of 
some 75 acres.

SOME OK YOU gardeners 
ought to give Mr. Austin Flint 
some advice. He's farming a plot 
some 'JOO feet square and he's 
on the fence as to whether or not 
he should plant some dry weather 
beans for fall consumption. Yes
terday's rain has resulted in con
siderable enthusiasm at the Flint 
garden.

ONE OF THE most interesting 
thingj you can watch are the 
humming birds that visit the 
flower gardens hereabouts. They 
are about the fastest birds in the 
busme.ss, and they're awfully 
fu: They positively won’t share
a flower with a bee or a butter
fly.

IT S JUST ABOUT watermelon 
season hereabouts. Melons have 
been on sale for some time, but 
they weren’t grown locally. We'
re partial to those striped, ycllo v- 
meat melons. W’o once knew a 
farmer who planted the whole 
family farm in early watermelons 
and his yield amounted to $200 
per acre.

AND ANOTHER MAN we 
kni'w turned his farm into a ran- 
taloupe .seed factory. He planted 
50 arres of cantaloupes and har
vested the seed. Sold them to a 
big .seed company. Made more 
money than he had ever made 
before from the same 50 acres.

WE ONCE KNEW an editor who 
conducted a contest in the fall to 
sec who had grown the biggest 
ns'oet potato. He offered as the 
prup a year's subscription. And 
the fellows started bringing in a 
potato apiece. He displayed them 
in his show window. And when 
the eontest was over, he had a 
total of 15 bushels of potatoes— 
*11 for a year’s subscription.

WONDER IF THAT sort of 
thing would work in our new 
show window?

WHATS DOING
Wednesday, June 30 

Lions Club Ladies Night, 7:30 
o’clock, College Cafeteria, 

TFiursday, July 1 
Rotary Luncheon, noon. Col
lege Cafeteria.
Ice Cream and Pic Supper at 
Nimrod Church, 8 p.m., pub
lic and candidates invited. 
Merchants Credit Association 
meets 8 o ’clock at Chamber 
of Commerce.

•----------------o----------------
I ANIHDATE WITHDRAWS.

H S. Stubblpfield announced to- 
that he had withdrawn from 

lb* race for the office o f Juatice 
^ peace for thU praclnct. The 
Mthdrawal of Mr. Stubblefield, who 

 ̂ the Incumbent, leavea Mdy 
**))dldaU for tha plaM.

Sheep and Goat 
Show Planned at 
Ranger Aug. 20-21

The West Cros.s Timbi-rs Sheep 
and Goat ItaisiTH As.soi-iation has 
announced that the annual .show 
and sale will bo held in Ranger on 
August 20 and 21. It will be held 
in the stiK'k show bams at the 
rodeo arena in the west edge of 
Ranger.

H. C. Wilkerson who is in charge 
of the registration for the show 
announced that a foe of $1,00 had 
been set on animals entered in the 
show. All entries must be in by 
August 1. Each entry must be ac
companied by the fee and by papers 
showing the animal to be register
ed. He said that entries had been 
received from as far away as So
nora.

No person may enter more than 
eight animals in either group and 
no private sales will be permitted. 
A seven pi'r cent commis.sion will 
be charged on all sales. The sale 
of all animals will begin at 1 p. m. 
on August 21.

Judge for the goat show will be 
Pete Gulley of Uvalde, and the 
shee.p show judge will be Guy Pow
ell o f Kerrvllle. Gulley will act as 
auctioneer for both types animals.

Following are the classes for the 
sheep and goat sections of the show 
and sale:

Rambouillct: Rams: Aged Rams, 
two years and over; Rains, one year 
under two; Ram Lambs; Champion 
Ram; Reserve Champion Ram.

Ewes: Aged Ewes, two years and 
over; ENves, one year and under 
two; Ewe I.Jimbs; Champion Ewe; 
Reserve Champion Ewe,

Delaine: Rams: Aged Rams, two 
yeaiti and over; Ram-s, 1 year and 
under two; Ram Lambs; Champion 
Ram; Reserve Champion Ram.

Ewes: Aged Ewes, two years and 
over; Ewes, one year and under 
two; Ewe Lambs; Champion Ewe; 
Reserve fTiampion (Ewe.

B Type Goats: Bucks: Aged 
Bucks, two years and over; Bucks, 
one year and under two; Buck 
Kids;* Champion Buck; Reserve 
Champion Buck.

Nannt.es: Age<I Nannies, two 
years and over; Nannies, one y»>ar 
and under two; Nanny Kids; Cham- 
pion Nanny; Reserve Champion 
Nanny.

C Type Calais: Burks: Aged 
Bucks, two years and over; Buck.s, 
one year and under two; Buck 
Kid.s; Champion Buck; Recerve 
Champion Buck.

Nannies: Agnl Nannies, two 
years and over; Nannies, 1 year 
'and under two; Nanny Kids: 
Champion Nanny: Reserve Cham
pion Nanny.

____ ______f>------- ------- *

Mother Of Local 
Man Is Buried

Funeral services were held in 
Hamilton Tuesday, June 22 at 1:30 
p, ni. for Mrs. Roxie Jones, 03, 
mother of Dr. Charles C. Jones of 
Cisco who died in a Fort Worth 
ho^ital on June 21. Services were 
conducted by Rev. George M. Sul
livan, minister of the F irst Pres
byterian Church in Hamilton, as-
B.ated by Rev. Stuart Rohre of Cis
co. Jnlcrment was m the Graves- 
Oentry Cemetery in Hamilton,

A quartet compo.sed of Hamilton 
men sang for the services. Pall
bearers were Fred Graves, Horace 
Fowler, R B. Miller, Main Brunk, 
Bradford Corrigan and Harry
Boynton. . . . .

Mrs. Jones was born in W ashing-
ton County on October 8, 1855. She 
was married to the late John 
Glover Jones on October 25, 1878. 
Mr. Jones died on June 21, 1917 
exactly 31 years before the paMlr^ 
of Mrs. Jones.

Survivors arc her 3 children: Dr. 
Charles C, Jones of Cisco, W. Floyd 
Jones of Holland, and Mrs. W. A, 
Caffey of California. Other survi
vors include two brothers, Charles 
and Le« Taylor of Hamilton, eight 
grand children and three great 
grand children.

Mrs. Jonea became a member of 
the Flrat Presbyterian church In 
Hamilton in 1883 and was the old
est member of the church there.

Those from Cisco who attended 
the funeral were Dr. and Mrs. 
Charles C. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Bond. E. P Crawford, Oscar 
a ie t t  and Rev. Stuart Rohre.

CLIMAX OF THE CONVENTION.

u u |  emergMicy conditions with 
A BANK PERSONAL LOAN 
p in t  National Bank In Cisco 

ICaaiber W.VJ.C.

The National Republican Cenvention reached its noLsy, glittering climax when Governor Thoma.s E. 
Dewey walked on the platform to acknowledge the cheers of the many d.'legates. Behind him stands 
Mrs. Dewey and next to the left, is lieprem'ntatlvc Joe Martin, convention chairman, iNEA Telephoto)

CROSS PLAINS PLANS RODEO.

CROSS PLAl.NS, June 26. (Spl.) 
Cullin Robin.son, Weatherford rodeo 
contractor, who is to provide 
pitching .stot k for the third annual 
Cro.ss Plains rodeo July 8, 9 and 10 
ha.s advi.sed local ranchers and 
stockmen, who comprise the non
profit organization sponsoring the 
anual shows, his string of stewk 
this year will be the wildest ever

seen in Cross Plains. Remember
ing how Robinaoti's Brahma bulls 
Beale*! six fe*>t high fences last 
year, all corrals anil arena fencing 
has been raisetl and reinforeiHl.

The t.’ross I'lain.s show will !)*■ 
an R. C, A, affair with $600 added 
to entrance fees.

Picture*! above is Robinson and 
his horse ‘ ‘Blaze."

Howard Payne President Will Be 
Speaker At lions Gnb Installation

Dr, Thomas Taylor, president of 
Howard Payne College in Brown- 
wckkI, will be the principal speak
er when members of the Lions 
Club entertain their wives at a 
banquet Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at 
the college cafeteria.

Dr, Taylor is considered one 
of the most outstanding speakers 
of Texas and club officials .said 
they were fortunate in securing 
him for the affair which is hold 
annually for the purpo.se of ‘n- 
stalling officers selected for the 
coming year.

Gordon Griffin of Brownwood 
will be in charge of the installa
tion ceremonies and Sandy King, 
the diminutive tail twister from 
Blown wood will be the official 
tail twister for the evening.

Miss Barbara Grist and Miss 
Norma Jane Prange will be in 
charge of the music and Lion 
“Stormy” Davis will act as mast
er of ceremonies.

Officers for the coming year 
are: Roy Westfall, president; 
Jay Garrett, vice-president; E. G. 
Dameron, secretary; Standlec Mc
Cracken, assistant secretary: J. 
T. Eggen, treasurer; Dr. J. H. 
Denton, Jr., tail twister; E. I.

Kent, assistant tail twister; St<‘ i‘- 
ling Drumright. lion tamer.

New directors are Arlin Bint,
C. S. Karkalits and Chas. Burke. 
Harry Schaefer was elected song 
leader and Miss Barbara Grist, 
pianist.

Cuo> Man Heads 
Sam Houston Club

HUNTSVILLE, June 29— Five 
students have bMin elected to 
serve as officers in the Jackson 
and Shaver club at Sam Houston 

College for both summer

are Walker Fulli'f of 
CIk o , president: J. C. Maranto of 
Galvaston, vice-president; Don 
Fox of Thornton, secretary; Cecil 
Brown o f Fairfield, treasurer, and 
Tom ^ v e r  o f Houston, reporter.

The club is made up of the 218 
men living in Jaeluon and Shaver

First 100 Rejects 
Are the Hardest

AU.STIN, Texarf. June 29.—The 
first 100 rejection slips are the 
hardest!

That's the advice t*> young 
writers offeri'd by a University 
o f Texas graduate student who 
wrote his Master's thesis in Jour
nalism on “A  Survey o f the Free 
Lance Market."

Delbert McGuire, who is now 
doing journalistic work in Fort 
Worth, contacted 102 editors with 
a questionaire about the amount 
and type o f free-lance material 
used, and concluded: The small 
amount of material used places 
free-lance writers in comjjetition 
with each other for space in the 
nation's leading magazines.

Despite that competition and 
the number o f rejccti*)n slips the 
new writer may receive, he 
shouldn't bo discouraged. The 
writer has to s**rve an apprentice
ship in the same manner as a 
beginner in any other profession, 
McGuire says.

Fmal Rites Are 
Held Monday For 
Aged Cisco Man

Functal s**rvice» wei-e held iloii- 
liay at 11 a. in. at the Church of 
Christ in Cik o  for F'f’ederitk Wil
liam Dill, 89, who died at his home 
on east 21st street Sunday at l:2U 
a. m. The servie* was eondueted 
oy Poul C. Witt o f Abilene, a per
sonal friend o f Mr. Dill, with Leon 
Savage, minister of the Cisco 
Church o f Chriat, assisting. Mr. 
Dill was buvwd m the t'waecr ceiu- 
etcry with Thdroas Funeral Home 
in charge of the sem cc.

Pallbearem were C. L. Guinn, T. 
H. WhaDy, Lavon Dill, Forrest 
Watts, Howaril Dill and R. B. Dill.

Mr. Dill was bom in Eldorado, 
Arkansas, on May 29, 18.'>9 and 
moved to Texas several years later. 
He was married to Mias *'lara Bell 
Rea of Pionwr on January 7, 1882 
He came to Cisco from Rising Star 
in 1919.

Surviving Mr. Dill arc his wife 
and six sons, H. C., J. A., and J. L. 
o f Fort Worth, M. F. of CToss 
Plains, T. S. of Abilene and R. C. 
of Sweetwater and three daughters, 
Mrs. Lela Ingram and Mrs, M. F. 
Watts of Cisc^and Mrs. J. H. Red- 
wine of Benjamine. He is also .sur
vived by 33 grand children and 33 
great grand children.

Street Markers 
Are Being Put Up 
By City Workers

Mayor Edward Lee announced 
today that city employees were 
erecting the n«‘w .street markers 
which are to Ix' placed at inter 
sections within the city.

The first marker is being plac
ed on the Luguna Hotel corner .'*t 
Avenue D and Fourth St Work
men plan to erect the markers on 
Avenue D first and then work the 
residential section.

The marking of the streets wxs 
made possible by the cooperation 
of the Junmr Chamber of Com
merce the Chamber of Commerce 
and city officials. The Jaycees 
and senior group raised the funds 
necessary for the purchase o f the 
markers and the city agreed to 
furnish the labor and materials 
needed to erect the signs.

The markers have l»en  here 
for several weeks but erection 
wa.s delayed because of a short
age o f the steel for the posts,

A house numbering campaign 
is to be launched so that citizens 
of the city can realize the maxi
mum Ix'nefit from the markers. 
Each house should be properly 
numberi'd. with the number in a 
promin<-nt place. This will enable 
strangers to locate the house they 
are seeking, and will speed up all 
types of delivery service.

LOCATIONS MADE 
FOR 5 MORE WELLS

Doctor Falls Victim 
To Rare Disease

SYRACUSE, N. T. (UR) Dr. H. 
Burton Doust, health commission
er glanced through the we«’kly re
port of communleable diseases and 
was Burpii^d to see a case of 
trichlnoals.

Phyilciaii* amy the diaease esuaed 
by eating tnaufflciently cooked 
pork Is M rly  n r e  in this section. 

ITie patant, Douat discovered,
was a tedtor.

Surplus Material 
Offered For Sale

A clean-up sale of a quarter 
million dollar inventory of war 
.surplu.s miscellany at the Shef
field Steel Co., Houston, will be 
held June 30 and July 1, the War 
Asset.'* .Administration announced 
today.

Six lots of materials, consisting 
largely o f valve, pipe and eleetn- 
cal fittings will be offered to 
buyers on a competitive bid basis. 
Other items, among a variety of 
hundreds to be included, will be 
auto parts, kerosene heaters, 
pneumatic riveting hammers, 
fluorescent lamps and lighting 
fixtures. bearings, galvanized 
hose and machine bolts.

World War II veterans, other 
priority groups and commercial 
purchasers are scheduled to com 
plete inspection of the* govern
ment owned property between 
the hours of 9:00 a m, and 3:00 
p.m., June 30. Bidding will be 
held at the plant commencing at 
9:00 a.m., July 1. Federal Agenc
ies are scheduled to make their 
sclccti*ms on June J9.

PIE SUPPER PLANNED
An ice cream and pic supper 

will be held at 8 p.m. Thursday at 
the church at Nimrod, according 
to an announcement here. Pro
ceeds from the event will benefit 
the singing school at the church. 
All candidates for Eastland Coun
ty offices have been invited to 
attend.

TO OBSERVE JULY 5
The annual Independence Day 

holiday will be o ^ rv e d  by Cisco 
business firms on Monday, July 
S, as a holiday, it was announced 
today. The holiday was sat for 
Mcmday tor the iM aon that July 
4 toUa on Sumlay ttUs y a n .

Athletes Foot 
Affects Half Of 
Adults In Nation

AUSTIN, June 27. — “ Few. if 
any, people have escaped the incon
venience and the annoyan<» of ath
lete's f*x>t. It is said to be the 
third most common skin disease of 
the summer, and, contrary to pop
ular opinion, the filth most preval
ent disorder in the winter.**

So says Dr. George W. Cox, State 
Health Officer, in a recent press 
release. Dr. Cox explains that 
athlete's foot is due to a small, 
mold-hke growth or fungus which 
thrives on moist, warm parts of 
the b*xly such as the feet.

‘ ‘The infection o f athlete’s foot 
Is usually gotten directly or indi
rectly from someone else," Dr, Cox 
saj’S. cautioning that the most 
likely places to contract the Infec
tion are around bath houses, lock
er nxinia, an*td other public places 
where people go baref*x>t.

‘‘It is probable that at least one- 
half of all adults suffer from the 
infection at some time.’’

In .sugge.sting some effective 
measures to be taken to prevent 
initial cases and avoid recurrent at. 
tacks of the disease. Dr. Cox em- 
phaslzrd drying carefully between 
the toes; use of a mild alcoholic 
solution on the.ae areas after (ky- 
Ing; liberal application.s of talcum 
powder in the .socks and the shoes; 
and wearing socks that arc absor
bent hut not coarse.

■‘Ill fitting .sh*x-8 arc often the 
.source of athlete's f*iot. Dr Cox 
warn-s. ‘ ‘Shoea that rub and chafe 
should be corrected or disearded."

Judge Patterson 
Withdraws From 
District Contest

B W. Patterson of Eastland has 
announced his withdrawal as a 
candidate for Judge of the ftlst 
District Court He had previou.s'y

Mississippi Lime 
Discovery Start 
Active Program

star
C J.

PATTERSON

Completion of the Line 
Production Company's No 1 
Kleiner a mile northeast of Cisco 
has result* d in plans for the drill
ing ot *ner a dozen Mississippi 
wells in that sector. The Daily 
Prc.ss lcam«d t*xlay.

Keg ai d* d as one of the regmn's 
best tiiiupletions, the Kleiner well 
IK prislu* ,ng from th* Mississippi 
lin*-, a comparatively new horizon 
for this area. With a strong gas 
pres-«ur*'. th* well would have been 
a ,5,00U-barrei gusher in the old 
davs of wide open flow, oil men 
said.

Permits have been granted for 
the drilling of at least five wells 
in the imnu-diate vicinity of the 
Kleiner producer, Line Star has 

I made Ua atum for lA'O-weUs on 
{ their adjoining Kini aid lease, just 
south of the Kleiner land. W. G. 
Skelley was ri ported to be moving 

I in to drill on the Thomas lease,
! just northwest of the Kleiner, and 
H ekok Oil C o  IS  drilling an offset 
to the west.

Thi- Kleiner well's imjiortance 
was reflected in the report that 340 
feet of .VtisaiKsippi lime was cored. 
It was perforated at 4.000-4.014 
f*'et with X4 holes and flowed un- 
<J<r 860 pounds of pressures with 
no X'ster.

The fact that the pay horizon U 
340 fe* t thick ha.s led to the pre- 
liiction that th* Kleiner well will 
flow for many years. Perforations 
were at the bottom of the sand

It was learned unofficially that, 
in addition to the five l*x"ation> 
that have been staked, applications 
have been made for probably ten 
others.

----------------o------------- —

New VA Program 
Aids III Vets

announced for the office- subject 
to action of the July 24 primary 
election.

In connection with his with
drawal from the race. Judge Pat
terson issued the following state
ment.

“ Having announced my with
drawal from the race for district 
judge, I feel an explaination for 
my doing so is due the people of 
this county.

"Before becoming a candidate 
for this office I had a thorough 
check-up by a Ft. Worth Clinic 
to ascertain if my age and physi
cal condition was such that 1 -fhe Veteran:, Administration 
could make this race without | inaugurated a comprehensive
jeopardizing my health The re
port from this Clinic to my local 
physician recites, among other 
findings. " . . .  Physical examin
ation reveals a well developed, 
well nourished. exceptionally 
well preserved man of stated age 
in no accute distress. . . .  I en-

follow-up program designed to 
enhance and prolong the effects 
of hospital treatment among the 
thousands of veterans suffering 
from tuberculosis.

More than 13.000 veterans suf
fering from tuberculosis now are 
under the care of VA. A total of

Ship Scuttling 
Revives Menuwy

dorse the judge continuing m ) go 753 veterans are receiving
compensation or pensions for tu
berculosis.

Ctioperating in the program are 
all of VA's 126 hospitals and 70 
regional offices.

i VA'.s follow up program is de
signed to discover relapses among 
tuberculosis sufferers early so 
that further treatment may be 
instituted promptly.

It further is designed to help 
prevent advanced disease and 
thus contribute toward the safe
guarding of others through the 
control of communicable tuber
culosis.

----------------o- ----- -

active practice and entering the 
race for judgeship if there is no 
active campaign involved . . . "

"Anticipating that the cam
paign would not be a strenious 
one. I announced mv- candidacy. 
An unusually diligent campaign 
for this office has since developed 
and it is now apparent that the 
chances of my being nominated 
will dcfx'nd largely upon my en 
gaging in an active and persistent 
campaign for the next 30 or 60 
days. To do this, according to the 
advice of my phyicians, my pres
ent good health would be jeo 
pardized and it might be serious
ly and permanently impaired 1 
regard the hazzard to my health 
too great for me to follow  through 
on these conditioms; hence my 
withdrawal.

"The voluntary and graciousSANTA KE. N. M. (UR» — Scut
tling of the battleship Penn.syl- 
vania in the post-war cleanup ,
brought back a fond memory f o r ' ‘ “/ y  tor this office by so many

me and their support o f my candi-

Maj. Gen. Patrick J. Hurley, for
mer diplomat and secretary of war.

Hurley said he was piped aboard 
the battleship early In 1919 on an 
"important mission.'* It was to 
ask Adm. Henry B. Wilson, then 
commander o f the Atlantic fl^ t, 
for his daughter's hand in mar
riage.

T*he answer was "yes" and today 
the admiral's <laughter Is Mrs, 
Hurley.

A compact unit that roasts two 
hotdoga in thetr own juice is a new 
accessory for the automobile. It 
operates o ff th# car's battery.

of my friends will ever be among

Children Learn Health 
From White Rats

ITHACA, N Y. (UP) — Children 
in the third grade of an Ithaca 

manifestations o f their loyalty icKmentary school are learning
they have something in emmmon 
with white rats. Th# right f*xid 

very day makes them all plump.
the most pleasant memories o f pleasant and healthy.
my life. For this, as well as for 
the several political honors ac
corded me by the people of East- 
land County in the past. I am in
deed grateful."

— - -o ----- —
LITTER WORTH MCINEA'.

COLUMBUS, O. (UR Kandy 
Leah, a great dan*-, set a wexird 
when her first litter was horn by said. 
Caesarian sectmn. 'Dip littm, be- 
lieved to be the third largest ever 
to be n-gistered with the American 
Kennel Club, was 16 puppies and is 
valued at $2,400, or $1M a puppy.

The children are discovering 
through observation the effects of 
proper fotxi on the rats, says Fern 
Jacobs, their teacher.

•‘Right now, the white rats are 
th# best teachers the ch llA ^  
have, I doubt if they ever forget 
what those rats have taught them 
ab*Hit the value of drinking milk 
and eating a well-rounded diet,"

in Eastland. The immmittee con
ferred with all A xtors there in at
tempting to work out some plan 
for a comniunlty-wl*le campaign to 
raise funds for buying the building

The Eastland Hospital was clos
ed late Wednesday and tb* city is 
without hospital facilities, it was 
learned here.

Dr. Lloyd Pickett o f Jackmm,
Mississippi, who had been negotlat.' and equipment, 
ing with the present owner for the| i f  Dr. Plckrtt fails to pureba* 
past few days left tor an «xten<tedjthe hospital the present owner c « i -  
sUy in New Mexico without mak- tewiplatea converUng the buUding 
ii)g a declaion. (into an apartment houM but la fc -

Meanwhile, a com m its town the toying the work until aU effw to to 
Chamber of Commerce wotk«' aall have bean edtot^e* It was 
lag on a pkm to k # ^  the MeiM^JportafL

Communications
Quires,

BLINDNR'th NO HANDICAP.
COLl'MBUH, O, (U.R) A new 

W'orld has been opened up to Mil
ton Klein, blind since birth. KlclB 
has been licensed as a radio ama-

EASTLAND HOSPITAL CLOSES; PLANS all the examinations the F#*lM al 
TO RETAIN FACILITIES STUDIED Commission re-

THAT WAR THE HP-OPr. ‘ 
FORT WAYNE, Ind. nlJB —Mra. 

Dmald A Smith filed for # v w w  
after 23 years. She said rfw '
her marriage ••was on the nwli ** 
when her husband asked 
pay their room rent

Ptw e ied lt  
<Mve Tour Bank As 

Ptoat Waltonal
K M M r r J X ta
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Meeting Our Needs.
The BmokinKs In.stitutum recently i&^ued an exhaustive and 

, objective survey, in which it piled up an imptiMnc muss of evidence 
•jin opposition to compulsory government hi'alth insurance. That 
•iixi asioned an editorial in the Christian S. ii-m'i- Monitor, w hich said 
’■{that this extension o f power of itovernment "would tend to freeze 
■ jpolu-K-s and retard medical progress Pohtic.s probably could not be 

eliminated from medical service Its eqtiabty would be impaired. 
- 1 Its i-ost would increase . . . The .\merican s> .item contains no funda

mental defects. Its deficiencie.s car. b«‘ met by txdter methods than 
guvvi nnwntal csimpulsion."

That IS a swift summing up of a few of the mam pomts against 
, government insurance and socialized midicinc .And all of the points 
can be easily substantiated by the expenenci of other countries. The 
din-tor who gets along beet in a politically-run medical system is 
thi* doctor who follows a cautious routine and .shows a minimum of 
initiative. All doctors are beleagueri-d by p«-<>pli- who come to them 
whether they noed care or not. on the grounds that they might as 
well get what they vv paid for. and as a ri-sult many who are really 

,sick receive inadequate attention. And the cost to the taxpayers 
always becomes fantastic — a development which is causing a storm

'in  New Zealand now.
. tj The medical system in this country is not perfc’ct. But its 

achievements in h-nglhening the span of life and raising the health 
level o f the pcuple have proven the importanix* of keeping politics 
out of plans evolved to broaden the respon.'-ibility for medical care

Not So Simple
The Legislative Befereni-e Service of the Library of Congn-ss 

has prepared a report on some of the economic factors invtilved m 
minimum wage legi.siation The report i.-- of spc-i lal interest at this 
time, as measures for increasing the minimum wage will be consider
ed by Congress in the relatively near future.

The study opposes the use of data -■uch as the Bureau of Labor 
Statistics' City Worker's Family Budget as an argumc-nt for higher 
minimums. Lnder the BLS budget, if a worker were supporting a 
family of four in <.m* of the largi-st cities hi.< minimum wage would 
obvious that minimum wages of this kind fur unskilled workers 
Would b»‘ impossible of realization.

An increase in the minimum -wage, the report continues, often 
institutes an upward adjustment of wages in general, sometimes 
thrimghout the entire wage stracture of .an industry. It thus con
tributes to higher prices and more inflation. Finally, the report 
.-̂ ays, "A  statutory minimum wage cjnnot -irilve the problem of in
adequate in<-omc for workers in the lowest-wage categories and 
for those among the unskilU-d who have large families to support.”

The i.ssue. therefore, is nowhere near as simple as. it may appear 
on first glance An unreasonably high minimum -.vage would un- 
qu»-stionably b«- a powerful spur to inflation. The only solution to 
th<‘ problem of the low-paid worker is for him to acquire the ,>kills 
and to accept the respon.sibilities that will ju.stify a betu-r-paid job. 
The best-meant .social legislation tannot change the fact that, in the 
long run. ability and pnxJuctivily are the measure of anvone's 
earning power.

The Republu-an Tarty's liMk coast.to.coast ticket, G.»v. Thomas E. Dewey of New Y’ ork for pre.siiient and 
(jov Elarl Warren of California for vice presidi-nt, pos*» with their families following their selection at 
Philadelphia. Seated are Governor and Mrs, Warren. left, and the Deweys. Standing are, left to right, 
nina Warren. H. Virginia Warren. 19. John Dcavy, 12. Dorothy Warren, 17, and Thomas LH-wi y, Jr., 15. 
The Warrens also have three sums. (ACMT TelemaU.

Chairman Named 
For IP A Meeting

wnth the Tlaza Hotel a.4 headquar
ters.

Announcement of the app<'int- 
ments of committee chairmen for 
the annual meeting of the Inde
pendent Petroleum Asso<-iatlon of 
Ameriea wa.-̂  made totiay by Merle 
B**cker, President of the A.ssis-ia- 
Uon of inde|>endent oil producers. 
The meeting will )>• held Septem- 
iH'r 27.2X in San Antonio, T* xa.s

Walter Henshaw, Henshaw 
Brothers, San Antonio, was op. 
pointed chairman of the General 
Arrangements Committee; Leland 
Palmer, \V. C. McBride, Inc., San 
Antonio, chairman of the Attend, 
ance and Publicity Cewnmittee; 
Frank Lawshe, A1 Buchanan Drill
ing Company, San Antonio, civalr. 
man of the Reaervations Commit, 
tee; F. B. Ledevre of San Antonio 
and V. G. Schimmel, Texas Petrole
um Company, San Antonio were

appointed chairman and co-chalr- 
mari respectively on the Entertain
ment Committee. B. C. Garnett of 
Sa:: Antonio and H. L. Miller of 
Alice, Texas, are co-chairmen of 
thi- Attendance and Publicity Com
mittee.

Attendance at the meeting ia cx- 
pe. ted to reach at least 800, me 
cording to Palmer, baaed on at
tendance at previous conventions.

Several nationally kniAvn sp<-ak. 
er.s are being eontaeti'd. and some 
of them have expressed a willing.

“ It  was a revelation in Travel W b r t !

mmnmnMnmi

E. T. THOMAS BURIAL 
ASSOCIATION

Protection for the Entire Family at a cost of Only a 
Pew Cents Per Month

Office: Thomas Funeral Home
I  Cisco, Tcxia. Phone 1C7.

7 CU. FT. REFIMGERATOR
No wa.ste spufr; nx>in ft»r r%frv- 
thmj' at r»»acli-in-l#"vrL Motifmlfsi 

otilti ftjfxl frt*sh in
urHiiAf'Fftl cfisiirs. I('f‘fnakf*T foit- 
frrrzr% 9<> full s\i£ cubes*

jn c s t a li
3.5 CU. FT. ZERO LOCKER
Coolant Tcro cold keeps {ikk! 
froren-fr«-sli for nHintht rigfjt in 
your kilclwn. Busliel-hig twin 
Liiî  store l.k) Ills, of meat or SO
nts. of fruit, vegetables. 
Zero lax ker has sepa
rate ctinijiresbor.

I  CISCO LUMBER AND SUPPLY

neas to speak at the meeting. Hen- 
thaw tx‘ported.

---------------- o ■ ■

When U a Ship a Boat? 
Great Lakes Men 
Unsure

CLEVELAND (U.F — A boat is a 
small water craft that can b«‘ 
hoisteit abtiard a ship, according to 

definition long accepted by sea
faring men.

However, many sailors on the 
Great Lakes prefer to call their 
vessel a boat, and in so doing incur 
the wrath of those who still “ go 
ikrwn to the sea in ships.’’

Captains of lakes vessels were 
mailed post-card questionnaires 
and of the 10.7 replies received 1*9 
favored “ ship." 11 said ''boat’’ and 
three replied “ steamer.'*

Although many skippers picked 
“ ships”  on the questionnaire, they 
refer to their vessels as boats. It 
would seem to boil down that it’s

8. ly. Patterson
Attorney-at-Law

507-03 Exchange Itldg.,
Eastland, Texas

m  ELECTRIC
& .\E0.\ SERVICE

Electrical Contractor.
.507 Ave. n. I’ lnine 700

GARRETTS
CABINET SHOP

JOHN A .G A R R E T T

120.'» E. 18th. Phone C58 
CISCO 

General 
Woodwork

‘We’re Hone Folks.”

^fiS t M O N U M E N T S
Cisco Marble and Granite W orks.

206 E AVEN U E EU AYCOCK PHONE HS

O n your next trip, travel via the Texas and Padhe and 
enjoy the new Eagle passenger chair cars. . .  and you, 
too, will agree it is a "revelation in travel ctMnfort!”

TSXaS AND PACIMC DY.

MONTY’S
Helpy - Selfy 

Laundry
Open 6 s.m.

Wet Wash —  Rough Dry
Phone 879

1011 VV. 8th

wiwinmiMmiiinimiHHBfimiiwniiiniiiimnwnw

CONNIE DAVIS
Real Elstate 

Rentals &  Insurance
AUTO INSURANCE  

A SPECIALTY  
A fa w  ch o ice  hmiics le ft  fo r

PHONE IM .
XBHMIlMlimmtllMIIIHillRIIIIimilllllll

iiiiiiiiininiiiiniiimimiiiinmnniiminiiMnimmmNi

'WC’a  WARRANT WHEfI 
OUR WORK yoi/vcTi^ieo 
(THAT you WILL BP  

a u i T P  
5 A TISFIED !

'iiiiiiiiiiniuiiimniinnimtinimiimtminiiitiiintimm

SEE

GEORGE HULL
Route 4 —  Cisco

For

Rock Laying 
and Concrete 
Construction

“ ship” when you are formal, but| 
on the lakes more often than not 
it's “boat” when informal.

STBANfiER IN TOWN.
A l’ STIN Tex. (UJ!) — When a 

tramp asked an Austin housewife 
for a glass of water, she handed 
him one out of the tap. Apparently 
It was the first time he had tasted 
chlorinated water. He denounced 
the housewife, even accusing her 
of putting something in the glass. 
She called police and the tramp 
went to jail.

NOTICE
Until further notice I will be 

In my office to dispense profes
sional services on Friday and 
Saturday of each week. Other 
days by appointment only.

Dr. G)M>rmley, 
Optometrist

1318 .Avenue D.

POLITICAL
The Cisco Dally Press 1> autter- 

iced to publish the followrlng na* 
nnuncements of candidates for 
public ofnee, subject to the actloe 
of the Democratic primaries:

ASSOTLATB j r s ’n C E  EI.EVEN. 
TII f W R T  OF f'lV U . .APPEAUi

ALLBN D. DABNEY. 
JUDGE CECIL C. COI.LINGS.

COUNTY SCHOOL 
8UPERINTENDNNT.

H. C. (Cari) ELXJOTT 
(Unexptred term)

o a  COMMISSIONnL 
Precinct Four. 
ARCH BINT 
(Re-election)

J. X. (Ed) McCANLIEa.

JUSTIfT- o r  THE PKACN.
W. E. (BUI) BROWN 

HENRY S. STimBLEFIELD 
"Second Term”

COUNTY JUDON 
P. U  CROSSLEY 

(Re-Hectlon)
C. S. (Cnabe) ELDRTDGE 
Asking for his first term.

FOR CONSTABLN. 
R. C. FARMER.

S. E. (Bee) CFIARLEY 
W. W. (Boots) DAVIS.

COUNTY SHERIFF 
J. B. WILLIAMS 

(Re-Election).
R. D. (Jack) WHITE

STA’TE RBPRESENTATIVIB 
DIST. 107 

L. R. PlEARSON 
(Re-election)

B ILU E  MAC JOBE.

■'OR STATE REPRESENTATTVE 
For Eastland County, District 106. 

MILLARD SLAUGHTER

JUDGE 91ST. D18T. COURT 
EARL CONNER, JR.

GEO. L. DAVENPORT 
(Re-Election)

B im ETTE W. PATTERSON 
(Judge 88th Court when abolished)

COUNTY CLERK 
W, V. (Virgil) LOVE 

(Re-ElecUon)

STATE SENATOR, 
PAT BULLOCK 

HARLEY SADLER.

(imnOTnmimHwiiiwiiuBiiwwHHiiiKwn iiii^ ^

PAINTING AND 
PAPER HANGING

All Work Guaranteed 

FHA TERMS OR CASH
Phone S4SM or 188.

SUBLETT & 
STEPHENS

RADIATORS
Cleaned-Repaired-Recored 

Guaranteed 
Some Rebuilt Radiators 

For Sale

Acm e Automotive
Machine Shop

IIOZ Ave. D. Clam

HARLBT
SADLER

for  ff)o

STATE
SENATE

14IK SENA70MAI MSTtlCT 
Vevr Vel* end InKtienca Apprsdatad

MERaUNTS

ASSOdATIOR
(toe.)

BtsOa and NattaMl
AfflUattom.

Lucile Huffm yer,
Secretary 

TeleiAone 142

K I L L  RED A N T S !
eid yew  pfeM iiet e (  N d Ani S .d t w.ti, 
D U K N A M 'S  A N T  l A U S  fw  I*,, ikon Sc 
p*f d e*. J« tl dU*ol** belU in wol*r, p*ur 
In b*di. Goodbye AnHI Hendy 3St and iOe 
le n  ol your dru sg ii' or

MANER’S Pil.ARH.ACV.

See Your

MAYTAG
DEALER

Far
Hom e Freezers 

G at Rnges

and
OTHER APPLIANCES

Por tha
HOME and FARM

CROSLEY APPLIANCF-S 
Electrical Contracting 

And Repairs

Budget 
Plan if 

Desired

JONES &  SAG E  
M A Y T A G

Claee. I’honf* 399. 
Ave. D.

If You’re Havinx Pliunhim; 
Troubles, Why not ('all I's. 
We do Plumbng Work of all 
Kinds. Also Fix AIR (ON- 
DITIONER8 In or Out Of 
(he City.

A LL WORK  
GlIARANTEKI)

Taylor Plumbing 
Shop

SOS Enat Ih Street. 
Plionn 833.

Tour Local U8ED-<X)W Dealer 
RsmnTri Dead Stock

r a E R
For Inunedtate Service 

Fhowi 70S Cirlleet 
CISCO, TE.XAS

M :
CENTRAL HIDE A 

RENDERING COMPANY

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING HACIIINF.S 

New and Used 
EARL F. STEPHENS 

418 S. Lanwr St. 
Eastland. Phone 639.

<S Blocks South Square)

W. L  MOORE
Licensed Land 

SurveyOT.

L O M A X

LECTRIC
riK iN B  c n .  SIS w . tA .

Boyd Insurance

Agency
Gen«ra! Insurance

PHONE 49
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CLASSIFIED
RATES: Six m b U  pM w ort for two bwntlMM; miwiiiiiinw 
Carta o f Thanka, 15 canta por Uaa. Carii moM aocompaiiy ALL 

claaatftad adrartMas,

'• For Sale
Walnwl <UninR room 

milt'’ - *** " f  ** Colic-Re
1)1.1 initory. 165

I small 2-room hut on corner and ad- 
juiniiiK lot, clone In. Quick sale, 
$101). Call at 301 Ea.st »th St.

165

I ukIiI weight roping aaddlo, aUo 
bi ll lie. Both new. 702 East 16th 
»trci t. Phone 858J. 165

lltoiall houac r<'ally worth the money 
(iir quick cash nale. Bi-autiful 
1, ,Uon. Call 5.MJ. 165

Ift ih vegetablea, okra, blackeye 
p, n(|uaah, sweet oniona. 1512 
Av- nuc (1. _______168

16.Ft. Marine ply boat. Never 
b - ; in the water and new trail- 
, I Apply at »18 Commerce St .

Iti'iland.
IMO i t black Iron pipe — good 

.lition; steel wind mill and 
p. p. It-Hcd lumb<-r. Olln Elliott, 
M ran, Texa.a. 164

Residence with or without furni
ture, 208 Wc.st 1th. Al.<5o KMO 
Di Luxe Ford refinUhed liiHidc 
and out. Call ,511J or 600. 166

Used car house with new roof, good 
condition. A. O. Motor Co 161

Wanted
Clean cotton rags. No buttons or 

scraos accepted. Daily Pre.ss.

SOClALand
CLUBS

PH O NE 77
OPEN llorS F . HONORED 
EOKMEK ( I8f OANS

Former Ciscoans Mr. and Mrs. 
R. H. (Jresham and daughter, 
■Mrs. Earline IMacKwell of Spring- 
field, Missouri who are visiting 
hen* in the home of their cousins, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Fcnley, were 
honored with Open House Sun
day by a number of long time 
friends.

For Rent
Two-room apartment furnishe<l or 

unfurnished. Adults. 404 West 
22nd St. Call at 1704 Ave. D, or 
Phone 730W. 165

FXimiahed apartment. Children wel. 
come. If you have none, adopt 
some. See Dr. Ohormley, 1510 
Ave. D. 165

Air-conditloncd bed room.s. Rea
sonable. 1103 Ave. D. Phone 690

166

ITV K n. International trucks — 
1 |r>i,rnational C. Farmall trac
tor No bonus. Lorenzo Enip. 
O l/irenzo. Texas. 164

Wanted to Rent

IPu! t- o f various breeds and 
610 Wc.st 2nd Street. 166

|R K A Customers — Frigidairc 
E' i-ic Refrigerators for im- 

hate delivery. 7 cubic foot. 
1!»4 nuHlil's pru-ed $218.25. 
r  il! or write Alton Lomax, 
V ji RF.\ Frigidaire D» aler, 
( 164

ll'i- .l I foot electric Kclvinator, 
I'l ■ B;-ech Street. 163

suitable for oil field 
ment storage with office 
<>r two r«s>m living quart- 
o Troy Powi‘ll at Pow- 
leaning Plant. 173

cd business, $21,000 to 
Consisting o f Home Ap- 
store, radio show and 

■ ip service station. Ad- 
inqiiines to 610 Alexan- 

K ilg., Abilene. Texas. tf

K-
to be moved 3'4 room 

:irdw«K)d floors, three 
r' ’ build in kitchen cab- 
iml. extra shelving. 608 East 
22ntl Sire, t. 164

To rent furnished house or 
apartment. Permanent. Pho.ie 
798. Hookers Jewclr.v. 104

Help Wanted
Boy for part time work, 

myer’s Ser^'ice Station. 
----- --------—o-

Huff-
161

Peaches For Sale
Goo<l canning peaches are now 

ripe, I will r ^ n  my Stand at 601 
W. 8th street tomorrow (June 30i. 
Mr. Shelton will be in charge. We 
especially ln\1te the public to call 
on us for their peach requirements. 
Fair's Beauty and a few G<ildi'n 
Jubilcea are ripe and on .sale now. 
Both varieties are gooil firm, yel
low fleah, canning poaches. Other 
varieties will follow in .season.

Remember they have been thor
oughly sprayed and positively no 
worms. May we have your p«'ach 
business? Thanks.

J. lE. SPENCE3t.

.̂ i All--' -.vith not fence all 
ur"..) i 1.5 acres cultivation; 7 
rin I I h .use with 260 tank Bu- 
t„! I .--Mti-m. On school and 
rr il r ...ic, windmill and two 
earth tank.s. Immediate posscs- 
iein, T-im B. Stark. Phone 87.

164

■ xl6 .Armv Barracks, Fields 
Bn’.; .-ri. Phone 605. tf

hve f - t Sert-el lElectrolux Refrig
erator Fair condition. 800 West 
•Hh «tre<t. Phone 283W. 1661

More than 700 fires occur In 
homes daily, averaging about $3.50 
loss per fire.

M L E M D .
DABNEY
OF EARTtAS'D

FOR

Court ol 
□tU Appeols

Ih far  y o u r  p r o p e r t y
ADVERTISED.

I Over Station KSTB, Breck- 
enridge, 1430 on your dial. 
Kverv Wedne.sday at 5 p.m.

II full hour program.
HOMES.

Three and one-half acres all 
I cultivated with 5-room house 
jvith two porches, piped for wa- 
FT, nice pecan trees, brooder 
I house and rhicken house at the 
jKige of t')wn for only $2,000.

Four-room house, barn, cellar 
lir.'l .storage house above, 11 acre 
jerrhard in city limits. Very 
I cheap for a quick sale, $6,000.

Four rooms and bath In ex- 
jcellent repair on highway for 
|*iy $»..5oo,

N'ew 2-room house to be 
lEoveii. priced for a quick sale 
I "  *1 250.00.

Four room farm house to be 
|«wed, $1,100.00.

See us also for House Moving 
|L< We now have excellent equip
ment for moving any size bulld-

|mr.
have listed one of the best 

ISOMES In our city and priced 
rea.sonable. Let us show 

hu this beautihil place. 
FARM14. 

acres o f good land with 
acres In cultivation, 1 good 

hnuw with all Improvements. 
*ty of water and good fences, 
’•half minerel rights go with 

ranch. Priced $37.50 per 
■ra.

acres with 155 In cultlva- 
• all hog proof fences, plenty 

' m'ater. $35.00 acre.
, Ten acres o f land at edge of 

with Army Brks for only 
tSOOOO.

'̂ur a New FHA home with 
*'-»ll monthly payments contact 

I we are now bulkMng these 
5*s In a beautiful location to 
’ Ilkea. Let us talk this deal
' with you, ______

A NEW HOME WITH A 
LOAN CONTACT US 

n e w  f h a  h o m e s .
^ L D S  B R O T H E ia

HOMES FOR S.VLE.
New 6-room bungalow, lots, 

$6,500,00.
6-rtxim home with 9 lots, 

chicken houses, $7000.0o.
5- room collage with 160 f<M>t 

frontage. Lots of fruit tm-s 
and chicken houses, $3300.00.

6- room rock-venevr bungalow, 
$4675.00.

6-rvom brick-veneer home on 
paved corner.

6-room readence, barn chick- 
enhouse, large lot, $4,500.00.

6-room bungalow on east .side, 
$3750.00.

Ii'umished duplex, renting for 
$100.00 month, $57,50.00.

Duplex close-in on large pav
ed lot, $5750.00.

3-unit apartment house, close
in, $7500.00.

A Number of Bu.siness Oppor
tunities. Inquire.

LAND.
100 acres fine valley land, pe

can trees, good residence, city 
water gas and electricity. 22 
stanchion Grade "A - dairy barn 
1 mile out of town on paved 
highway. Price $10,000.00. A 
b a r g a i n .

280 acres. 80 cultivated, bal
ance good gras.s; 4-n)om house 
bam. well and wind-mill, good 
tanks creek. >-i minerals. Get
ting oil play. $50.00 per acre.

80 acres sandy-land place fair
ly clfxip In: % minerals.

Half section, 60 acres rulUvst- 
cd: 5-room bungalow. No min
erals.

o fs t iM : IN s m s
DfSUBANCfl WITH

P. CTAWFOBD
A G SN C Y a

Farm* • R«nche#, 
City Propertie*, 

LoffhiA & Insurance

t o m  B . ST A R K

Tho.se present besides the hon- 
orees included their aunt, Mrs. 
Edwin Fenley, Miss Willie Word, 
Kent Word, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
.Spoon, Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Strawn, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Stan- 
sell and family; Mr. and Mrs. 
Erwin Fenle.v and daughter. Miss 
Cath«'rine Fenley; Mrs. Ida Mae 
Boyd, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cox of 
San Angelo: Mr. and Mrs. Flynn 
Reames. Miss Glonna Taylor, 
Millard Jenkins. Abilene; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Siddall and ch il
dren. Mr. and Mrs. Ennis Qu.-il]s, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carson Holdrid(<e 
and the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. R, O. 
Fenley.

EAST CISCO W M l’ MET 
WITH MRS. T. C. EVANS

Women's .Missionary Union of 
East Cisco Baptist Church met 
Monday afterno<in in the home of 
Mrs. Truman Evans for business 
and .sex-ial meeting. Mrs. Claude 
.MeBi'th was in charge and opened 
the meeting with prayer by Mrs. 
H. H. Harrelson.

Mrs. J. O. Warren brought the 
splendod afternoon devotion 
which was closed with prayer by 
Mrs. Carlton Holder. A short bus- 
ine.ss .s«'.ssion was held at which 
routine affairs were, looked after 
and at the close a social hour 
was enjoyed.

An exchange of Pollyana gifts 
was effected and conversation 
were entertaining features. A 
nirc sandwich plate with cold 
drink was pas.sed at th«' close of 
the hour to Mrs. H. H. Harrelson, 
Mrs J. D Hall, Mrs. Claude Mc- 
Beth. Mrs J. O. Warren, Mrs. J, 
E. Whisenant, Mrs. A. W. White, 
Mrs. Carlton Holder, Mrs. J. E. 
Shirlc.v. Mrs. Truman Evans and 
the following children. .Melba 
Ray Harrelson. Neil McBeth and 
Linda Evans.

CLARK FAMILY HELD 
REUNION JUNE 26-27

Presb.vterian e n c a m p m e n t  
grounds was the scene of a two 
day reunion Saturda.v and Sun
day when decendants of the late 
J. J. Clark and wife met for a 
family get-to-gether. A large 
group was in attendance and one 
daughter, Mrs. Ben Harper had 
not been privileged to meet with

UP GOES THE GOP ELEPHANT
T

Norma Carole Gaskins, of Fort 
Worth. Others, not of the immed
iate family, but who were als<j 
present were R. B McCary, Rich
ard Purdue, Mrs. D. B Purdue, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fr»'d Sleffey, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. H. Purvis. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Purvis, Barbara Ann 
Purvis, Mrs Luia Robbins, Lem 
Harper. Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Harper, Sue Harper, Janis Moore, 
Eva Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Neal 
Moore, Karyon Moore, Mr. and 
Mrs. Buford Allen and David, 
Tommy Purvis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark Burnam, Retha and Gail 
Burnam, Anra Frances Waddell, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Grace. 

---------------- o- -------

Mounted Scout Troop 
Knows Its Horses

LOS ANGELES <U P> The motto, 
“ know ymir horse.” is taken seri
ously by the 30 members of High
land Park Boy Scout troop .580, 
which boasts of being the only 
mounted Scout tnaip in the United
States.

Blase Philadelphian.s pass by unconcernedly as workmen set up the 
huge GOP elephant on a hotid marque at the Republican National 
Headquarters. In the background can be seen the Wm. Penn statue 
on City Hall. (NKA Telephoto).

her two brothers and eight sisters 
for 12 years. The ages of the elev
en Clark children totaled 507 
years, seven months and fifteen 
days. Pictures of the family of 
eleven brothers and sisters was 
made at Walton Studio. Recrea- 
tion.s of various kinds were en
joyed and sumptuous meals were 
provided.

Tho<» present included: Dr. 
and Mrs. F. E. Clark, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thos. B. Smartt and Lou; 
Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Odom and 
.sons. Junior and Floyd Clark 
Odom: Gail Siddall of Freeport: 
Mrs. A. D. Purvis, Clarence, Le
roy and Floyd Purvis of Texas 
City; Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Smith. 
Mrs. R. W. Hardin, Janice and 
Palestine of Baird; Mrs. John 
Kemp of Ft. Worth; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Montgomery. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Montgomery, John H. Mont
gomery of Jayton; Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde King, Lawrence and Es
telle King, Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
King of Midland; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Livingston, Jerry and La- 
moyne Livingston of Seminole; 
Mr. and Mrs. John Gilbert, Lanvil 
and Johnny Gilbert of Ranger; 
Stanley Gilbert of Austin; Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond E. Clark and 
sons Joe and Ellsworth Clark of 
Putnam; Mr. and Mrs. Ben Har
per and Ella Jean, Mentone, 
Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. fiarl Ruther

ford and children Lee, Laveme, 
Wesley. Charlej!. Clint and Betty 
o f Putnam; Mrs. R. W. Mc- 
Li inore, Miss Ida Both McLemore 
o f Houston; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Hart, James Gaskin o f Ft. Worth; 
Mr. and Mrs. H. V'. Vittitow, Har-

J. C.
Mrs.

rt'll Clark Vittitow of Rotan 
(Tiny) Purvis of Ft. Worth 
Frank Seaman of Houston: Mrs. 
Varner Buck, Mike Buck, Mr. 
ai'.d Mrs. Bill Gaskins, Betty Gas
kins, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gaskins.

HOMES
O.AKIIl RST HO.MKS now available to non-veterans 
as well as veterans. These FH.A supervised hinnes in 
restricted area can be bcught approximately a.s
fo llo w s :
HOI'SE NO. 
1300 W 13th 
1302 W I3th 
1304 W  13(h 
1306 W 13th

PRICE
$6,150.00
$6,250.00
$5,750.00
$5,850.00

1301 W 13th $6,650.00

Payment 
$1,000.00 
SI.150.00 
S . 600.00 
$ 600.00 

$1,850.00

MONTHLY
$40,00 Inc. Ins. fc Taxes 
$40.00 Inc. Ins. & Taxes 
$40,M Inc. Ins. & Taxes 
$40.00 Inc. Ins. & Taxes 

$36.00 Inc Ins. & Taxes

The last house named can be bought by a qualified 
veteran with alxHit $1,250 ca.sh payment. Loan closing 
costs will be extra.
Why jiay rent when you can pay a himie out with 
much less cost monthly? You can't sell the rent I'e- 
ceipts. These homes are ready ior occupancy. I5uy 
your home in OAKHURST today.
We have a new rtKk house on e«.st side for $.'»,0(M)... 
fi rooms and bath in south part for $4,750.
4 'j  rooms close in fer $4,500.
6 rooms and bath close in $6,500.
,‘t rooms and bath $1,.500.
.5 room rock heuse $5,500.
5 room brick $8,750.

L A N D
240 acres well improved, close in, $14,000.
.'120 acres well improved, well located, no minerals,

...................................................................  $10,000
240 acres improv’d near Sabanno. $.10.
.'120 acres near Morton Valley, well improved. $27.i50. 
216 acres well improved, near Uoteiwan on Jim Ned 

('reek. Good fishing, pecans. grai« and farm land. 
Convenlenceft. $47.50 per acre. Houndfl good to me. 
Sec or call us for insurance service, real estate loans 
or oil and gas leases and royalties.
OAK^fURST HOMES W ILL BE SHOWN BY AP- 
I’OINTMENT AT A N Y  TIME AND W ILL BE OPEN 
FOR INSPECTION FROM 6 TO 8 P.M. DURING 
THE WI-:I-:K b e g i n n i n g  JUNE 28.

C  S. Slides Real Estate Service

Explorer Soautx, age 1.5 to 18, 
make up the major portion of the 
two gixmp unit, while the younger 
aeouts are the regvilation 12 to 15 
years old.

Both, however, fill the baxir re. 
quirementa of membership — a 
working knowledge of horneman- 
.xhip. They apply it often in over
night oamping tnpa. weekly ridex 
and in monthly horae shows.

Hoover Speaks To 
Convention

ball in their shorts. He looked too 
long, and his ear rammed another 
at an inter.section. Three other 
autos bangi d into the first two.

-------------0-------------
Australia is only slightly amaller 

than the l ’ . H.
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Former President Herbert Hoov.-r 
speaks to the Republiran Conven
tion after having receiveti a 12- 
minute ovation as he mounted the 
rostrum. (NEA Telephoto I.

R E P rA T  PERFORMANUE.
SEYMOUR. Ind. (UP) — Histort- 

repeated itself when Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Luca.s became the parents 
of a son and Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Sehneider became the parent* of a 
daughter at the same time at 
Schneck Memorial Hospital, Five 
years previously Mrs. Luca.s and 
Mrs. Schneider gave birth to 
daughters at the same time and 
place.

SoeR T I/M a !

OUR MOST POPULAR 
WATER SYSTEM ! ’

B.ARE LEGS CAUSE IIAMK .
PORTALSS. N. M. (U.PV Bare 

legs was the explanation police ad- 
vamied for a five-car smMhup in 
Portales. A motori.st ogled a group 
o f high achwil girls playing soft-

i!iptmfflniiniiraniiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMmmiiitniitiiiniiRtiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiitniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiiiiHin3^

ANNOUNCING
TTie offering of piano instruction by Mr. 
Robert Clinton. Those interested may see 
Mr. Clinton at the First Methodist Church 
in Eastland on Mondays and TTiursdays 
from 9 to 12.

ffiwiiiiiinmnnmniiHUittHiiHtuiHHUiuiMiHwiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiimHiiiMiHitminnMiroMiiiiHiMRtiiiiiiiiim

Announcing the

e x c l u s i v e : n e w

Gyroducing METHOD
• WITHOUT DISROBING

• WITHOUT DIS(X)MFORT

C S

IH I a

Watch For OPENING DATE
g wu

*

Patented feature fur quickly 
con tertin g  to either shallow or 
iles'p well s e n  Ice Is one of m any 
advantagi-s o f  this new Myers 
M ater System . I,et us show  
you  this im|M>rtant feature and 
tell you  wh.v this new F.jecto 
glv**s you  m ore w ater for your 
m oney.

Walton Electric Co.
611 Ave. n.

W ater Systems

GoToHail
FOR NEW

S^^flTH .  CARON A  
TYPEWRITERS and 

ADDING MACHINES 
421 West Commerce SL 

TELEPHONE 48
ILA.STLAXD. TE.VAS.

•  • •

e n jo y  th is  r o u t e . . .  to, fro m  o n d  
11̂  th ro u g h  th e  S o u th w e s t

★ Improved Service For Yom 
On These Four Fine Trainst

lha STRf AAUlfMD TIXAS SMOAl—First sll room. 
all-streamlined train between St. Louis and San 
Antonio. The only streamlined train to pro
vide through car service between Texas and the 
Metropoliun East. New 20-hour schedule . . .  
4 hours faster.

TtXAS SrtCIAl rtATUtf H r Car
M aM  Ceodt — liHN# — Iwmge

The SLIMgOMNfT— Now daily between Kansas 
City and South Texas. De luxe equipment, luxu
rious bedroom cars, dining and observationdounge 
car service.

A . iE. McNTOLY 
Local Agent, 

Phone 18.

Tfco fCATV FLVM—Adjusted schedules, earlier 
departures and arrivals at most points.
Tfio KATY UMim>—Uter departures, and arri
vals north. (Discontiawed between D a ^ s and San 
Antonio—now Mrved by The Bhicbonnet.)

Retail Merchants 
Association

L. SELF, Secty.
Credit Reportsi From 
Canada to the Gulf.

Call Us for .New or Old 
Information.

Phone .556 
.507 Reynolds Bldg.

miiiiiiHiiiMiinimiiiuiiiiinim miiiuiiiiiiiiiHMNmi

C o m p o u n d i n g

C o n s c ie n t lo n M
T o  m , tlie compounding of pm 
arriptlon* la a p«MI? tniiit . . 
an mamtlal health arrvtee to 
the community . , . and an auch 
—aa tatporiant functinn of our 
store. “To dlM'harge thin tnmt 
, . . thin nrrvire . . . faithfully, 
we maintain a modem prenerip- 
tion laborstory amply ntoeked 
with the higbent (|uallty phar- 
mareutlcaln and ntaffed by ex
perienced regintered pharma- 
dnta. That In why you can 
bring your prenrrlptloaa to urn 
witli the comforting naat 
that ttey win reoelve the 
taking eare that la no ea 
to your health.

4̂ 1.

)■,

L:.
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BRIEFLY TOLD
Won! was n.'ccivi’U by Jun B. 

McCaiilu'K from hi» paronla laat 
week tellinK of the Jeath of his 
brother-in-law, Keith Hitehomk, 
who ilUiU in a hi«<i*ilal at Adm, 
California after a liiiiti rini; illness. 
Mr. and Mrs. Shelby H. McCanlies

.were with their dautihter Mrs. 
HiteheiK-k, at the last rites which 
wero held Krulay.

i i
LET’S TALK IT 

OVER
And Get Ready 

For the

4th
w i t h

Sportswear
from

Nick M iller
Man% Sto»^

Mr ami Mra J. P. McCaiilies 
ami his .Slater Mrs. A. A Harwell 
s[M-iit Sunday visitiinj in Swe*etwa- 
ter with .Mr and Mrs. Charlie 
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Phil Mi<'an- 
lies and .Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Garner.

ents, Mr. and Mrs. C U. Powill 
and her hiistiand's parenta, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Wilson.

Mrs. Hulin Kppler of EH Paso is 
a ijuest here of relatives. Mr. Ep- 
pier aceompunied her to Cisco, but 
has returned to his work.

Mrs. Wileox and daughter Betty, 
Mrs. E. Mayer and Patricia on a 
trip to Abilene in the afternoon 
where they combined business and 
pleasure.

D. D. Smith of Monahans is vis
it inc here with his daughter and 
son-in-luw, Mr. and Mrs, A. A 
Ale.\amler.

.Mr and Mrs. Harry Wmsls of 
Ea-stland were j;iiesL* of Mr. ami 
•Mr.s G. W Wiho.x, Jr., here last 
Knday evening.

Mrs O M Wilson and children, 
Micky, Nancy and Pamela are 
guests here this wi-ek of her par-

POISON

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Johnson of 
Hawley were guests of relatives 
he'rv Bunilay, visiting in the honns 
of her sisters, Mrs, K L. Campbell, 
Mrs Tom Terry and Mrs. Dave 
Hart and her brother, G. A. Ep- 
pler and wife.

Bob Vernon. Jun Miller and John 
Albright left Saturday for their 
homes at Glendale, Calif , after a 
few days’ visit here in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Bible.

Mrs. Alma mapp of Clifton is 
visiting here in the home of her 
niece and hu.sband, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. Wilcox, Jr.

Judge and Mrs. R. B. Grantham 
returned Sunday from Dallas where 
they siH.nl the weekend,^

Mr and Mra. Mike Guthrie and 
daughter, Margaret Ann o f Corpus 
Christi were called to Cisco Satur
day by the illness of her mother, 
Mrs flora Metcalf, They report 
that Mrs. Metcalf is better today.

Mrs. Dee Williams and Mrs, 
Bailey and her small daughter re-j 
turned to their home at Silvester, 
Sunday afterniKin alter spending 
the past wee4t with her niece and 
husband, Mr and Mrs. L W. Tuck
er and her sister, Mrs. Sarah Lueus,

IVY
OAK

or
SI MAC

> ficn re  has dincoverfd  an e v ^ llr n i  
irenimt^nt i>>. <»ak and lijtnac 

ptHMininif. Ii HK«>nfle and aafe, drie> up 
tht* blifkt«*r»in  ̂»urpri«in fh  fihort time 
oftrn %»ilhin hour*. At druggiiitA,

for̂ TVY-DRY

Miss Gene Grantham and Miss 
Fern Gurney have returned to Den
ton where they are doing summer 
mhool work at NTSC, after a 
weekend visit here in the homes of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. M E. 
Gurney and Judge and Mrs. R. E 
Grantham.

Mrs. J, S. Mobley and grand
daughter, Carolyn Miller, were ex- 
piH tml to return tmlay from Archer 
City where they have been visiting 
In the home of Mrs. Mi^lcy's 
daughter, Mrs. Joe Bentley,

Mrs. Austin Flint and daughter, 
JaiH‘. are spending a few days vta- 
iting friends and relatives at Ter- 
relL

Rev and Mrs. Leon Savage were 
noon dinner guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wilcox, Jr., 
Monday and were accompanied by

M iss Sandra Coplin who has 
bi'en visiting relatives at Corsicana, 
Texas, and Shreveport, La., has 
gone to (.Yiattanooga. Tenn., for a 
visit with friends. She will be 
joined there this week by her par- 
ents. Mr, and Mrs. Simon Coplin 
and her brother, Donald Coplin wrho 
plan to leave Cisco Wednesday.

Col. Chesley Kilbom. native CU-

W e  l o v e  w o r k  # • •
we can sit and watch it for hours . . .

especially when Reddy Kilowatt is doing it  
for a few pennies 0 day!

•Vf'hat a bargain! And—the average family served by 

the ^'est Texas Utilities Company gets tu ice as much 
electric service jor its money today as it did twenty

years ago.

W fe stT e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  
C o m p a q

I

1

VETS FAMILY FACES DEPORTATION Bowling Alley 
Goses For Work

The family of Corporal Theodore H. Hartman, Denver, Colorado, who 
sacrificed his life for the country which does not regard him as a citi
zen, looks at the Hag which draped his coffin in Denver. The family, 
from left to right Ei'elyn. Dorothy, Mrs, Aurora Hartman, and Johnny, 
are in danger of di-porlation to the Phillippines, where the soldier was 
a Bataan survivor. (NEA Telephoto),

White’s Bowling Lanes will be 
closed until Friday, July 2, since 
si'vcral days are required to com
plete the sanding and re-surfae- 
ing of the alleys. According to 
Mr. White, this procedure is 
necessary each year if the alloys 
are eligible to be sanetioni*d by 
the American Bowling Congress. 
This sanction is necessary to 
make Cisco bowlers eligible to 
participate in all city, state, and 
national tournaments where pre
viously they would have been 
banned.

The summer city la'ague re- 
.sults last night were as follows: 
Cisco Lunilwr & Supply team 
strengthened their top position in 
the standings by smothering Gray 
Oil W’eli Drillers 3 points to 1, 
while Vogue Cleaners dividiKl 
honors with Hassen Dry .Goods 
2 and 2. Hasson's team rolled the 
highest single game of the season, 
spilling 935 pins in the second 
game of their encounter with 
Vogue.

The over 200 shooters were R. 
E Kenney, 2H4-232, H Langford. 
234, G. Kinard. 210. D. Bearman, 
206. E. Reeves, 205, B. T. Lever- 
idge, 201, G. While, 203, C. E.

GRAY OIL WELL DRILLING
K. N. Greer------  136 121 139 39«
H. Haynic----------175 136 137 44B
V. Gardenhirc-_.182 171 168 52i
G. W hite----------- 170 178 203 551
J. Farleigh-------- 134 152 157 443

coan, now with the Army Air 
Force at Langley Field, Va., and 
his wife Mra. Kilborn, visited here 
Sunday with hia cousins, Mrs Bes
sie Pass and -Miss .Minnie Eppler; 
and also with his uncle and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Zed Kilborn. and his 
aunt, Mrs, J. J. Hitehings of Abi
lene who is visiting here in the 
home of her brother.

family have returned from a pleas
ant vacation trip on which they 
visited relatives in Galveston and 
Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M, Tabor and 
daughter, Kay Tabor, visited at 
Breckenndge over the weekend 
with Mrs. Tabor's parents, Mr. ami 
Mrs. CastUman.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Peters and 
children, Charles and Kenneth of 
Camp Hood were weekend visitors 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. W. Tucker.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Morgan who 
have been at Shamrock for several 
weeks have returm-d to Cisco and 
will spend their vacation in their 
home on west Seventh.

Mr. ami Mrs. L, B Mayhew have 
returned from a week's visit in 
Houston with their son, Howard 
Mayhew and their daughter, Mrs. 
Paul Jones. They won- aceom 
panied home by their grandson, 
Howard Paul Jones who will viail 
them for a week.

Sid Alexander of Brcckenridgc 
viaited here over the weekend with 
his son, A. A, Alexander and fami
ly.

Mrs. H. J. Wooldridge has re
turned from San Marcos and John
son City where she visited with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mra. A. M. StnH4H-l and 
daughters, Nancy ami Katherine, 
visited near Uomney Sunday with 
Mra Stroebcl's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Webb.

Paul, 210. n »e box scores follow 
CISCO LUMBER & SUPPLY ' 

B. T. Leveridge 174 166 201 541 
G. E. Williams., 156 170 I99 525
W. B. Price------- 91 139 108 33g
R. Fonville, Jr.„171 189 182 542 
Tut Tabor---------- 182 198 171 55i

2497

2339
HASSEN DRY GOODS

R. Hassen ---------111 155 144 4lo
J. Christopher 138 148 131 417
G. Kinard----------- 142 210 160 512
C. E. P a u l-------- 165 210 181 556
R. E. Kenney— 244 232 180 658

2551
VOGUE CLEANERS 

Diek Bearman , 226 1 66 182 552 
Pete Rumley .  138 171 151 460
H. Langford— .194 234 170 598
E. RtH'ves-------  205 198 157 560
Sub. Seore--------- 111 148 131 390

2560

James Monroe was the fifth 
president of the U. S.

----------------o ----------------

Ohio is known 
State.

the Buckeye

Speaking of Oil Boomt-
. . . .  the lneri«MHl lease activity In EnatlaiM Cminly has b).en 
a real break for several types of businem, Abstrrters as a 
general nile siniggte along for yeais no hare rxlslenee with 
heavy uverlH‘a<l rvptstse until something on the present order 
Climes along. If it does, then everybody else Is busy, loo, suf- 
flclenl help Is not availnble nnd nway goes our reputmllon for 
prompt M-rvlis*. So for the time being phase file your orders 
a llllle abend of antlilpnled needs.

Earl Bender & Company
Eastinad, <Aboti*ctl^( nlaoe IMS) Texan.

Mr. and Mra Pat Mitchell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mitchell visited 
here for the past few days with 
their uncle and aunt. Mr. and .Mrs. 
J, O. Rice. They returned to their 
home at Pampa today.

Dr. and Mrs. N. T. Mulloy went 
to Plainview Saturday where they 
spent the weekend with relatives.

Mrs, Roy Morrison and Miss 
lEarleen Steele chaperoned a num
ber of Girl's Auxiliary members on 
the trip to Lueders Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Foster and

Plant Gladiolus Bulbs 
Late for Fall Flowers

Ckdioluv hulin for late flowers can! 
he planted up to July 1, since they 
flower in 80 days or less; some bullis 
should always be planted late to 
provide flowers in the early autumn, 
when the best quality is prMuccd.

There is no better flower to plant 
in the Freedom garden, or as a bor
der to it. They grow straight as an 
arrow, having no leaves that droop 
over between the rows and interfere 
with cultivation. They will thrive in 
any soil that produces good vege
tables.

When planting them in rows, place 
them six inches apart, three to five 
inches deep. Deep planting makes it 
lest likely that staking will be neces
sary. Plant food is best applied in 
bands on either tide of the row, as 
in tha case of vegetables.

Because of danger from the gladi
olus thrips it is necessary to dust or 
spray the plants weekly with DDT 
from the time they are six inches tall.

Late plantings should usually be 
made 6t large bulbs which gh e tlow- 
ert soonest. Smaller hulbs of planting 
size produce normal flowers but take 
longer to do it. Except for the weekly 
spraying gladioli require no attention 
except thiit given vegetable crops. 
They should be watered the same 
wav, by soaking the sod deeply when 
it becomes too dry.

The variety of colors among the' 
dadioU is equalled by few flowers. 
The pink flowers |re favorites, Init 
in recent years white and yellow vari- 
ettea have shown the greatest Improve
ment, and have taken many prizes at

gladioliu shows. The largest varieties 
produce spikes 70 inches Ull, with 
florets 8 inches across, when grown 
in fertile soil and regularly watered

Eattlaiul Venetuui Blind Mfg. Co.
205 S. Sb h i bii, T«l«phoiM 43f

CUSTOM BUILT BUNDS
Sted and Alaminum, 6te ; Wood, 60c. Ftm Pick-ap. 
Ddivtry and Hanfing. R^niahlng All Typa Blinda. 

than osia od«  aandca. Thank jon.


